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FIGHTING TALK.

MORGAN AND WASHBURNpnoss swonoa.

A HOT D.BATB IN THE SENATE,

Tin- - l!nlt Ouelloci ruriilalirt n I.ltely
ttilijit for thn tatcsiiuii tn lrc

llirlr MliliW On -.- Mr. More in Ito- -
opmiollita fur III I ttrrunrrs

Inllile mill Out .tile tlia
HouhIo C'li4iiibr.

Vasiii.ito, Oct 18. In lliecnnta
.Vustenluy nfternnoti .Mr. Morgun,
Doin HTat of Al&bsuni, in replying to
Seniilor Hill's remarks in frivor of
counting a quorum, salil lie wus not
fcurprisoil that the senator from Now
York (Mr. Hill) h:ul championed the
ru ings of the house tiiieauxu he was
ttK unfortunate Instrument when ho
r'n."i.lod over the senate of New York
In tlio Introduction of the heresy, not
only Into the Dciuocrut i.irtj and its
traditions, but also Into tlio constitu-
tion il rights of legislative bodies. Ho
culle 1 it heresy becuiie to his mi nil
obviously it wasth.it tlio majority of
n leg slative body", ho suid, could take
care of itso'.f.

"Does tlio majority here takocaroof
itsulf?" asked .Mr. Washburn

"I will inform thn gentleman," re-
plied Mr. .Morgan, "that lu hiniholf
has sometimes been in the majority
(leferring to Iheiintl-optlo- n bill) when
he wni not able to take care of him-
self."

"I have always besn able to t akc
care of myself in this body anil else-
where," haul Mr. Washburn shnrplv.

'I have not n-c- it so wot Iced out In
the measure the senator has advo-
cated," declared Mr. M. rgan.

' Tim senate passed that bill by a
handsome inijurity, but it failed iu
the house for the want of a two-third- s

majority," said Mr. Washburn.
Mr. Morgun said ho did not wonder

that a politician b .rn unci raised in
Now York, where arbitrary force was
the moving ugeney m all political
machinery, both Democratic and Re-
publican, had at last ionic to believe
that there was nothing else to be done
in politicb but Mmply to get a majority
of the votes and then use the power
which thut gave. He then went on
to speak of the "alliance und coali-
tion" between ctrtain Democratic
senators and certain Republican sena-
tors as certain to disrupt tuo De.

party, and ho ud.eil whether
his Democratic colleagues were will-
ing to strike that fatal blow.

.Mr. .Morgan, in the course of his
speech, said he proposed to offer an
amendment to the bill to strike out
nil ufler tl.e enacting clause, and rt

a section ro eallug the whole
and not a part of the Sherman law.

.Mr. Washburn thought over for
soiuo time tlio declaration of .Mr.
Morgan us to .1 coalition, und after
Mr. .Morgan had left tlio subject asked
him what ho meant by it

"1 mean an agreement, " said Mr.
Morgan, "between the Democrats ami
Republicans who favor tlio pending
bill, that it shall not bo amended in
any particular whatever. That is the
llrst proposition. Is that right."

"(Soon " urged Mr. Washburn.
"Is that right?" persisted Mr. Mor-

gan.
After tlio senator shall have made

his statement I desire to state there is
no coalition of any description." said
Mr. Washburn. "No agreement or
understanding of any character or de-
scription, and when tlio senator slates
that there is a coalition lie docs a very
grave injury to every man on this side
of the chamber."

"I will not yield the lloor to tlio
ncnator toubusenie," said Mr Moiyun.

"I do not intend to," disclaimed
Mr Washburn.

"Then sit down," demanded Mr.
Morgan.

I want to defend myself," said Mr.
Washburn, "and my Republican col-
leagues fimii the charge of tho senator
from Alabama."

"Tho senator was introdueiur him-Ms- lf

In 11 matter In which I did not
have hlin iu mind," said Mr. Morgan.
"1 did not have him In mind us a
leader of tho Republican party."
I Laughter. J

"1 stand here as a Republican," re-p- li

d Mr. Washburn e.Ncltedlv. "and I
urn not to be stamped on and insulted
for my po.ition."

"I urn hero on th's lloor," declared
Mr. Morgan defiantly, "responsible
for every word I say, either in this
chamber or outside. You understand
that?"

"Perfectly," Mr. Washburn ropliod.
"IV-rfectl- responsible," added Mr.

Morgun. iu emphasis of his original
MalemiMit.

Mr. Moigan then rosuuied his argu-
ment In tho course of it ho alluded
to Senator .Sherman as ono of the
leaders of the coalition and Senators
Lodge and Hill ho called "Juveniles
from Massachusetts und Now York."
lie proceeded to argue against tho
tvisltlon taken by Mr. Hill, which
brought that senator to Ills feet to
taU what his position was.

"1 claim, lira'." said Mr. Hill; "that
It is within the power of the presiding
olllcer (in the absence of express .mlos
to the contrary) to determine tho
presence of a quorum. My second
proposition is that thoro is no rulo of
the senate which expressly or even
Impliedly forbids thut action."

On the question of cloture, Mr Mor-
gan deli 17) tho senators to cstab.ish
Mich a niUi

Mr. Hill sa(d !;c hud not expected to
convince sunators u'ho hud no respect
for the supremo court and were not
willing to bow to its decision

.Mr. Hill then paid his respects to
Mr. Morgi.11. ' it was true," Mr. Mill
buid, "(here were polititiuus in Now
York, lfu supposed there were no
politicians In Alabama. They were
all statesmen from the lountry " Mr
Morgan had spokui of his life-lon- g

devotion to the constitution- - "1 sup-
posed," said Mr. Hil), "thut for n
lirjef period my frlond wus snpportlng
UMnher constitution, but I may be
mistaken-- As to Mr Morgun's talk
jibout dying at his post, Mr Hill huij
Jieard like statements fr m men who
trr re golriff to "die In the last'ditch.

but," said Mr. Hill, "there are many
3f them left "

Mr. Sherman, Repnb'ican of Ohio
then addressed the senate, lie said
the rules of the senate were tnutk to
expedite public business In an orderly,
proper manner, und their object was
to enable the senate to legislate.
While that was the primary object of
ttllrules.it was equally important to
give tho minority full und frco op-
portunity of debate Put mh.ii the
rules were used by tho minority to
obstruct legislation those rules should
at onco be altered Wh-nev- pr a
minority used means of obstruction
unduly it created a revolution.

Mr. Sherman said the obsttuctlve
methods which had been pursucit in
the last two mouth had gone fnr
beyond anything ho had ever wit-
nessed lu his senatorial experience.
In fact obstructive measures had been
res .r'.cd to which had never been
Invoked since tho senate was first'
organized.

If that continued, the senate would
no longer command the respect of act-
ive and intelligent people and the
Americans were men of notion in all
departments of action, lie said the
responsibility in tho present situation
rested upon the Democratic
It was said they could not agree. Ho
would say to them that they must
agree or else surrender their political
power.

Mr. Mills, Democrat, of Texas in a
long speech took the position that Mr.
Shernriii had shot to tho mark when
he said the responsibility rested upon
the Democratic party.

Mr. Itutlcr, Democrat, of South Car-
olina Inquired whether Mr. Mills
would particinate lu ami be bound by
u caucus of Democratic senators.

Itefore Mr. Mills could answer the
question Mr. Hill asked Mr. Ilntler if
ho would go into a caucus of Demo-
cratic senators and representatives
ami abide by the result.

Mr. Itutlcr said he wouid, and in
turn asked Mr. Hill whether he would
go into n caucus of Democrntlc sena-
tors and bo bound by the result.

Mr. Hill preferred to go into a cau-
cus where the entire body which had
power to legislute was represented,
and of that body the senate was only
a part.

On motion of Mr Voorhees tho sen-
ate took a recess until 111 o'clock this
morning.

a i"i:i:i,ix7j or 1 iiitii:nci:.
Demur-i- U of tlio llixno mill Soil ito

.Mil)- - C:iiif-.i- s ui the lirjiiMl III I.

Washington. Oct li The storm
which broke iu tho senate yesterday
is an index to tho feeling of Impa-
tience which has b.-e- gra lually ac-

cumulating. Sen itor Sherman only
amplified 111 his speech what he has
been saying privately for two weeks,
and the time may bo extended further
back still inrcferin,' to Senator Hill's
utterances Mr Sherman's taunt to
the Demo rats fou filling to agree
among themselves had the elVect of
starting a caucus among the Demo-
crats. Several of t iciu have been
trying lor the pa t two or throe days
to got their fellow Democratic sena-
tors to agree to submit the cnt'io ques-
tion to a pirty conference and abide
by tho result of its decision, and it is
understood that Senator (ioiman,
chairman of the ciuetis, has the ques-
tion under advisement.

There is a possibility of u joint
democratic caucus of both the house
mid the senate, as suggested by Sen-
ator Hill und acquiesced in bv Senator
ltutler. All tho senators are beginning
to feel thai tho present strain can not
last a great while longer, and that a
desperate effort must bo made to iind
relief in some direction The silver
men court adjournment and feel con-
fident tho result would bo favorable
to them Senator Aldrich, e. chair-
man, and at present a member of the
committee on rules, said the t me was
not yet ripe for notion on the rules,
th ugh ho thought the change might
be undertaken before a great while.
It is somewhat uncertain how the
committee would stand 11 rou this ques-
tion.

I.ltirii-- soui'i'ii'ri.
Washington, Oct 18 The Mem-ri- al

association, of Washington, of which
Chief Justice l'uller is president,
recently made arrangements to have
the famous collection of Line In
souvenirs, at Springfield, 111., moved
to Washington. The formal opening
of the collection h.xll tock plate last
night

M.ioru-- 1 11 Mtmi ContcMt,

Washington, Ojt IS. Colonel II L.

Moore of Lawrence appeared before
the houso committee on elections yes-
terday and asked that a time be IKo.l
for tho briefs to bo submitted o 1 tho
Ilourbou county tes.lmony. The
answer was given that the matter
would Lo passed upon Friday.

I'x-Go- rnor llii.iilli-- Appoiuti'il
Washington, Oct IS Senator llrico

and tho attorney general have pro-
cured the appointment of Hon (ieorgo
lloadloy iisspeciul couus d to represent
the government under the uttorney
general in tlio Union Pacific nlTaliv..

Attorney fur Oklahoma.
Washington, Oct. IS. It is said

that C. R. Itrooks of Mount Sterling,
Ivy., will bo appointed United Slates
district attorney for Oklahoma.

Comiu.iiuler Ail Jim Murli Improve,),
Chicago. Oct. 18. Last night lb wns

reported that tho condition ot
Adams, of tho (S A. R.,

was much ImprovoJ. Two physicians
performed an operation on Captain
Adams yesterday afternoon. During
tho morning tho patient was in gooj
spirits and walked around tho hotel
The operation necessitated an in islon
in tho hip.

.
A Nri iier Clum-j- e.

C. ixton, Mo., Oct 13 Tho daily
and weekly Henry County Democrat
changed hands last evening, Linglo
ltros. retiring and Charles II. Whltaker
and son of Kansas City, formerly pro-
prietors of tho Maoomb HI , Bugle for
twenty-si- x years, assuming charge, und
full ownership. They w ill continue to
run it as 11 Democratic organ

liicrrailnj Working Hour.
Toi-KKA- , K'lti., Oct 18 There are

now 1)00 men employed at the Santa
Vo shops in this city, and tho number
will probably reach 1 200 within thirty
days Commencing yesterday the men
beffau working nine hours a day in-

stead of eight

THE SILVER FIGHT.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND MAY
DISSOLVE CONGRESS.

SOMETHING RADICAL IS TO BE DONE.

Hip DUioliitlon m tlm ltt'-- i Section ll
forr Jinny l).iy Not nt ittl t'litlkrly- -.

Hut DrlmlH In tlir-- Sountr (Her
tho ltlllc An Olil Mrxlrau

War Hill Kxcltct
.Mr. Ilurrniw.

Washington, Oct 13. It need not
surprise the country if this week or
the next the end of this extra session
should come. The possibility of so
speed an adjournment ninv surprise
many Wasterni but thoro Is much
more than nil evi i chance that the ad-

journment will come and that lu tho
meantime congress will continue its

policy
The situation today is this: If it

lies within the power of the friends of
the administration iu congress to
bring to an end this anomalous situa-
tion, it will speedily ha done. Speaker
Crisp has already told his espe-
cial friends "in the houso
that they must hustle to a conclusion
before Saturday any legislation iu
which they are mightily interested.
No other note of alarm has been
sounded. If tho administration can
hold in line enough of the house re-
pealers lo carry 11 motion fixing an
immediate date for adjournment It
will bo done before Saturday. The
resolution, if adopted, will bo sent to
the senate where it becomes a ques-
tion of tho highest privilege for
neither house can a Ijourn for more
than three days without the consent
of tho other. There is no question
but that the senate would refuse
assent to such a prouosltion. In that
event section 3 of article J of the con-
stitution which provides that in case
of disagreement between the houses
with respect to the time of adjourn-
ment tho president may adjourn them
tr) such time as lie mavsoo lit becomes
operative and it is the present purpose
of tho president to do what never yet
in the historv of tho republic has been
done adjourn congress

THE SENATE QUITE LIVELY.
.Me ri. Iliilpti 11111I lllll Wnrmlj

M'liitmlil Tniilltiiina lilt IUrit.
Washing rox, O-t- . 1 .Immediately

after the journal had been read iu the
senate yesterday morning, Mr. Dolph of
Oic'on uroso to correct It on the
ground that It was InaccuraN in full-
ing to recite tho presence of Senators
Allen ami ICylo on sundry roll calls,
they having bejn present in the senate
und failed to vote. Ho said that it
had become apparent that if senators
could talk indefinitely and read from
books and papers without limit,
and if the senate was not to amend
its rules or to put a different con-
struction upon them that the sen-
ate must drift down the current of
endless tulle without neco upl shlng
any losult Ho believed ho could say
twenty-si- x Republican senators not
only fnvor.'d the repeal of the silver
purchasing clause of the Sherman act,
but would bo willing to vote toamciid
the rules so that tho majority could
limit debate, lie regarded as ridicu-
lous and farcical the proedurj iu
the senate when a senator suggested
the absence of a quorum and then
upon the roll call refused to answer
to his name lie charaeterued as dis-
orderly and violative of tho spirit of
the rules of tho senate the refusal of a
senator to attend when requested by
thesergeunt-at-arms- ; or, when he did
respond, refused to vote. That course
was bringing tho senate int disre-
pute and bringing scandal upon it.
He was getting very tired of that sort
of thing an I thought it was timo the
senate should have a little biekbone.

Mr. lllll of New York said that ho
had never shared in tho criticism that
In tho absence of rules the speaker of
the house hud not tho right to tell tho
truth anil to inako tho journal refuse
to toll a lie. To hold that the speaker
had not tho right to exorcise his own
senses, iin'd when a member sat right
in front of him and did not vote to
have the journal show the fact of his
presence, tho senator was clinging to
some traditions from past ages and
there wus 1.0 sense iu it, there was no
reason for it und never 'hud been.
Theie was no harm In what was pro-
posed to be done. The rights of no
ono woum 00 invaded. Tlio ilutv of
senators was grcnter than that of
merely remaining in their seats. Itwas their duty to take part in tho
transaction of business.

Tho vice president ruled that noth-
ing wos iu order at this stage except
what pertained to tho approval of tho
journal and that therefore the resolu-
tion of Mr. Djlph was not iu order.

Mr Dolph then moved that tho
name of Mr. Allen be entered in con-
nection with the roll call at (1:30

o'clock yesterday Ho said that he se-
lected Mr. Allen, as his name appeared
in the record at the timo of the roll
call when ho took part in n colloquy.

Mr. Hill contended at great length
that the presiding oftlccr of thesenato
had the power to count a quorum.

Mr. Sherman of Ohio, took the lloor
at the conclusion of Mr. Hill's re-
marks, lie said tlio senate was surely
drifting towards a change In tho rules,
but a change was not posslblo pend-
ing tho consideration of tho financial
question.

Senator Oltmun Onrioiue Sinlileu'y. .

Washington, Oct 18 While Sena-
tor Gibson of Maryland was standing
in tho cloak room of the senate abou t
13 o'clock to-da- talking to several
senators, ho was ovorcomo by hourt
trouble duo to Indigestion. The
physicians declared that there was
no organic trouble. This is tho second
attack of the same nature which Mr.
(ilbson has had within the past few-days- .

A 830,00(1 I'lru ut SlHiikuto, Kun.
Mamcato, Kun., Oct 18. lire early

this morntng destroyed the best busi-
ness block here, causing u total loss
of 550,000 with comparatively small
Insurance, l'ortunutely there was no
wind, for if thoro had been tho whoio
town might have been destroyed, thcie
being no fire protection whatsoever.

DISAPPOINTED IN LOVE.

Mil rrnutit Wllllulin nT pml, Mil ,

Tnkm l.iiiulnuuui mill Tills llrrjl liru it.
Niaiia, Mo, Oct IS Miss I'ronie

Williams, 11 beautiful girl nnwd 1 '.

years, a niece of J. J. Williams made
a desperate and probably surbesful
attempt upon her own life by cutting
I. or throat with a butcherknlfo. She
now lies in a precarious condition
from loss of blood and the serious-
ness of the injuries Intlicted. Mis
Williams is an orphan. She hns been
making her home with her nutil, Mm.
I'llzsi II. Pryor, in Met: lownnhip,
northwest of this city. They went
away Sundny on a visit with friend,
and Miss Fronle went ton neighbor's,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robinson, nearby.
She remained there till night, ntul on
Monday morning the young1 lady went
to her home, performed certain house-
work, ntitl, while In a despondent
mood, took Inudnnutn. J

The dendlv drug wns pot swift
enough, and desiring to hasten todeath
she walked to a table, seized u butcher
knife, stepped deliberately In front of
ti hii'jre mlirornnd plunged the cold
steel Into her throat. The blade cut ti
wide g.ish immediately beneath her
chin, tleep, b oody and uglv, but by
a huir'.s breadth escaped the main
artery.

Prompt medical attention was sum-
moned, but it is bdieved she cannot re-
cover. The girl herself says she hail
no homo, no one cared for her and
sho wanted to go to her mother. She
says sho does not want to recover-Sh- e

was alone when she did the deed.
It is is undei stood that thn cause was
disappointment in a love alTair, ob-
jection being made to her marriage
with a young man who had been pay-
ing her attention All the parties are
substantial people of this county.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS.
Ail.inr stitptuciit of tlio I'orolcn lr.f- -

(le fur till-- rant Nino .Months.
Washington. Oct IS. The treasury

department has issued an advance
statement of the Imports and exports
for the first nine months of thu pres-
ent year During the period the value
of imports was S0JS.835 02.1, of do-
mestic exports S.is7,(.'l,'0:j and
of foreign exports SlO.l'J'.'.Til. a total
of exports of 10.1,101. H.t The excess
of imports over exports for tlio- - nine
months was 10. jeomparud
with ISO.1, the relative sitmitlon has
greatly changed The Imports for
the month of September, l.sti.l, were
Slti,t.V.i.soo, or ubout J2J,loO,S(W less
than in Isiij. The exports of
domestic articles wore greater
by iT.OSLV.Vi. September 30, lsyj,
the excess of imports over ex-
ports for tho month was 8l,5.7,:i70, for
the three months, STO.il'M.OM); but for
tho nine mouths the excess of exports
over imports was S?l, 30,tiOO. In Sep-
tember. I Mil. the exportsof gold wore
SSl.-tii- , 8GS; Imports ! (I, (178. 01'.. The
extorts of silver were 54,742,030; Im-
ports S1.O14.7S0.

A Kjinuva JunriiuU-- l Xiikp.nili,
Wichita Kan., Oct. 18. Prank 11.

Smith, proprietor of the Daily Deacon,
is critically ill and it Is believed can-
not live. His physicians give no pos-
sible hope 'of his recovery. He hits
had spinal trouble for two years or
more.

NEWS NOTES.
The new cruUer Oregon, built by a

firm, will be launched on 'No-
vember --'il.

The Republicans of Detroit havo
nominated Mayor Ihizen Piugrce for a
third term.

Tho trial of Henry Starr, tho
notorious outlaw, was begun at Port
Smith yesterdav.

Secretary Carlisle says the posidont
will make no more appointments until
the senate has acted on the silver bill.

Professor Rrooks, at Smith observa-
tory, (Seneva. N. Y., has made his
nineteenth discovery of a comet.

At the request of citizens the war
department has ordered the Third
cnvalry to remain in tho Cherokee
strip until November JO.

The operator at the depot In Lath-rop- ,

Mo , was held up bv two masked
men and robbed of 13 in cash ami a
gold watch

Tho American express company has
lost S.10,000 intrusted to il by a' New-Yor-

bank for transm Sslon to New-Orlean-

via St. Louis
A. R Cooper, a prominent merchant

of Pullman. Wash ,wns shot and killed
by a burglar, who escaped A large
posse is in pursuit of the murderer,
who, If caught, will bu lynched.

The grand jury at Decatur, III.,
which was so strongly charged lyJudgo Yuil to Inqiiiro into the lynch-
ing of Hush, decided it would bo use-
less to Investigate tho matter.

At Howard City, Mich , two tramps
escapad from tho jail in a peculiar
mamier. They set fire to the jai!
door, watched it burn nwny and d

before any one saw ilium.
At a dance In Whiting, I ml , Poles

nnd Italians bocaino in vol veil In n
general fight In which knives were
freely used Thirteen were wounded,
two perhaps fatally. -

A movement has been inauauratod
ut Pittsburg to encircle the earth with
u scries of religious conventions lo
commemorate the nineteen hun-
dredth anniversary of the savior
birth

H. 1'. Patrick, one of the most prom-
inent inombcrs of the'I'opolobunipo
coopcnitive colony in Mexico, was as-
sassinated Tiieassussin.au

youth, was found strung up and
h:s body riddled with bullets.

Archbishop Konrlek and Coadjutor
Kain, ut St Louis, have been sued by
ltridget Powers and John Welsh 10
recover a trust fund which, it is
alleged, was entrusted to the Cathol.c
bishop of the diocese in lS3i und ha
never been accountod for- -

It 1.- - 1 . I .!.. .. . 'ti is uuuursiooti inai 1110 treasury
department will take stops to restrict
payment of gold over the counters of
the y at New York with a
view to building up the gold resorve
which has now boon invaded to the
extent of Sis.ooo.ooo leaving it in
round figures at SS3,0O0.0O0.

Mr- Harter of Ohio has introduced a
bill to reduce the tax on state bank
notes to ono per cent per annum when
upon all Mich notes there shall be
plainly printed and clearl.- - stated inagreement of the state in wliloh tlio
bank issuing the notes is located to
redeem such notes in legal tender
money of the United S'ates.

TRAINMEN KILLED,

DISASTROUS WRECK ON THE
FORT WAYNE.

TWO OF THE INJURED WILL DIE.

I lrl Section or llm Nmt Vork nml Chi- -
l.lnillril KipriMt Wrix-kn- l lit

WiilNillli', Ohio rjiiMj;fr- - I!"- -

rupn Willi SIIkIiI llrnlic. mill
11 II111I rrlclit Vtrrrk

on Iho I'l'lin. U:ml:l.

Pirrsni'iio, Pa., Oct IS. The first
.section of the New Yor'c ami Chicago
limited express on the Port Wayne
road wns wrecked nt Wcllsvllle, Ohio,
fortj miles from this city at 0:1.1 o'clock
ysterdny morning Pour trainmen

ero lulled instantly and four others
were injured, two of whom will die.

The passengers were thrown from
their berths hy the shock but escaped
witli slight bruises and a bad fright

The mimes ot the killed were: Kl-m-

Juckson, llreman. Alleghany. Pa.;
John Carrothers. pilot, Wcllsvllle,
Ohio; Robert Jackson, engineer; Alex
l'rnzer, bnggugctuan.

wki:ck on 1 111: T7:nnsvi.vama.

Sciuntrrn I:iiiIo)im on it Work Tr-tl-

Mittulu m- in o Injnrlrt.
Al.toow, Pa. (let. H. -- Seventeen

employes of the Pennsylvania were
injured In the lower yard last evening.
These men are what are known as
repair hands, and are employed under
Foreman O. F. Rush at repairing load-
ed cars iu transit

There were seventy In the gang
They were suddenly thrown Into a
hen 11 in one corner of the car with a
red hot stove full of live coals lu their
midst.

Seventeen man wero found to be
seriously injured. The injuries con-
sisted of broken ai ins and legs, cuts
0.1 llie head und body and painful
burn.

'I UK OHKAI" sroitM.
Ten Wi-r- totally Wr.-cko- anil

liirlj 11110 l.iirt I. uil.
Chicago, Oct 18. Lato reports

from tho great storm which swept
the chain of lakes last Friday tend to
in rcase the list of disasters.

The missing boats are being heard
from at all points and an approximate
list of losses can bo made.

Thus fur It Is known that forty-on- e

people were lost und ten vessels be-
came totul wrecks. Twenty-nin- e more
are on the beach or water-logged- .

The total lossc, including cargoes,
foot up 3:o,ooo.

Ilml Wreck In I lie Nov.ulii Vnnli.
Nt:VAI)., Mo. Oct. IS. A uad wreck

occurred in the railroad yards at this
place yesterday. A Missouri, Kansas
mid Texas freight train was run into
by a wild engine belonging to the
Missouri Pacific. No one was injured
but the two engines and four cars
were smashed all to pieces.

A Cut tin Triiln Wrcrki'il.
Ioi.A, Kan., OcL Is. An extra cattle

train going north ran into an open
switch here ut 3:1. yesterday morning
derai ing tlio engine and tlireo cars
and killing twenty-nin- e head of cattle
The engineer and fireman saved them
selves by jumping.

DEMOCRATS ARE MAD.
1 1m Mii-o- r of i:uiinrl.i Itufmn. o Ap-

point 11 Urinncrutlcliiiltfc ol i:'t--i Hon,
HMI'oIttA, Kan, Oct. is. Consider-

able of a sensation has been caused
here lu political circles. Mayor James
Smith, in appointing judges for i In-

coming election, put no Democrats on,
claiming that tho law passed by the
last legislature required him to ap-
point. I hree judges for .each precinct,
ono to ho from each of three dominant
pnrtips represented ut the last pre-
vious election; that the Democratic
party was not represented at all and.
therefore, it lu complied with the
lsw he could not recognise them.

The Democratic leaders are extreme-
ly iudlgnunt und threaten mandamus
proceedings, claiming that there are
100 Dent crats iu the city to one third
party or Prohlbl ionist, an I tin latter
should be removed and Democrats
placed in thoir stead. It Is claimed
that the action here will probably bo
copied throughout the state, and if sp
a tost ease will be pushed through the
courts as soon as lossiblo. as the Dem-
ocrats refuse to be exterminated iu
this manner.

CUARANTEE COMPANIES.
Ono Warr.into I'rorrrillugt to Ho Imtl-lulei- l

ARUintt llmoo .MUimirl Concrrm.
Jkkfkhson Cm, Mo. Oct. 18 The

news of tho indictment of the ollicers
of the Guarantee ISond Divestment
company of Nevada, Mo , by the fed-
eral grand jury at Chicago was some
thing of u surprise here, and from
present indications these concerns arc
getting Into very deep water. It is
no secret that Attorney General
Walker is preparing quo warranto
proceedings against tlio three compa
nlos now in cxistoneo iu this stato.one
being at Nevada, another at Scdulia
and the third at St. Louis for the pur-pps- e

of ventilating tluir character
The proceeding will be filed in a few

7-
-

Mi'Ciirtiiln'4 Miortai.
c.uino. I- T.. Oct. 18.The finance

committee is doing nothing toward
examining McCurtaln's
books It soldoni ever moots, and
from the presont outlook the counoS:
will adjourn without investigating his
books.

Till hiiimm Cillnpj;ii.
KuitUKA. Kan., Oct 18. Governor

Lewelllng and Stnto Superintendent
Gaines addressed an audience of J, 000
people hero yefterduy afternoon
Last evening tlio governor spoke at
tho opera houso to a good crowd.

ltisstatedth.it the legislature of
Bolivia has passed a bill abolishing
slavery in that country
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1 IM Isr OKI. Alllt.M A Ai I.M I. '
EAGLE DRUG STOM

109 HARRISON AVENUE,
Everything in the DRUG LINE.

WALL 1JA1JRR AT OOST,
Prescriptions Filied Day or Night- - A. C, HIXONJ Prop'r,

fcarTKI hl'IIONE CONNIXTION.-W- l

DARLINGTON-MIL- L

umher
-- WHO! I SAI Lit-- .

Building of
Offce and Yards, Ave. and

TOVES!

AU

Cfi
AM) KIT.MIKKS OP

Ami- -

Every Description.
First St. 0, T.

T

HMD

BOOK STORE,
BLOCK.

White, Yellow Pine,
AND CYPRESS LUMBER,

Lath, Lime, Hair, Cement, Shingles, Sasli, Doors, Mouldings,

Material
Cleveland

RICHMOND'S
SECOND

Is the Place for

Furniture, Queensware and Cutlery I

CHEAPEST OH EARTH.

I CAN SAYE YOU MONEY.

113 OKLAHOMA AVENUE. 113

CAPITAL CITY
-- BEADLE'S

Guthrie,

PLACE

A full line of Books. Stationary, News, Office and School
Supplies always on hand.

H. A. BOYLE, Proprietor.

LOOK HERE I

I Am Here to Stay
" 'uM?iTS Mo,oSn?,,BlTOled A'nerkaU IIo,Pto. Sln" Ro "
H yZnlV f Hicy r." !!ua 'r&y ch as the celebrated In p rial&i rf"',lMlWer' tho 0riel' tl' l'Jucnlx. tho Centnl the

Travelor'tV, Vndx,K o4-'- " '", Te,,craln- - tho Telephone tho Courier,

EL H. KNAUSS, Manager.
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